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blVtll .TODAY'S MARKETS- .,,, . .i ". I

Itops Are Showing Better Growth at
This Time ..Than for Many Years
Growers Should Not Pick Too Soon

I
-

-
. V hawks. ' -

n "TRIPfTNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND. OREGON.

BUTTER QUOTATIONS
hop mmGO TO FORTY CENTS

Auto Enthusiasts Tak
BUTTER MARKET

DOING STUNTS

II Northwest Corner Third ar. 1 0:.k Streets.w Transacts - General Banking Business. DRAFTS ISSUED Available in
All Cttlea of the United State and Europe, Honjkonir and Manila. Collections

' made on Favorable Terms.
Tresldent J. C AINSWORTH I Csshler R. W. SCHMEER

nt R LEA BARNES Assistant cashier W. A, HOLT
Assistant Cashier A. M. W..IGHT

TILTON, BANKERS Portland. Oregon. Established 185.LADD W. M. LADD. C. E. LADD. J. W. LADD.
Transact a General Banking Business. SA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Savings hooks Issued on Barings deposit. Interest paid on time deposits.

surens
IN ALL WH EAT

w 1 M a Or4 (Special Dispatch to Journal
Walla Walla, Wash., Ang. 21, e BIG SURPRISE uaas lor laae to vera

onstrate Control
4 Butter In Walla Walla baa

reached the unprecedented price
4 of 40 cents per pound, with the

fERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK Portland, Oregon. 4 probabilities that this figure will
BELIEVED VOYAGEJ. FRANK WATSON. .President I R. L DURHAM Vice-Preside- nt

R. W. HOTT Cashier GEORGE W. HOYT. .'Assistant Cashier City Creamery Goes to 37 l-- 2c 4 be advanced within a ahort time. If All Arc Picked Production Chicago Market AdvancesA shortage in the supply of.
4 cream being furnished by farm- -a Pound Today High WILL, MODIFY LAW8. C. CATCHING. .. .Second Assistant Cashier

Transact, a General Banking Business. Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
Available to All Parts of the World Collections a Specialty.

Will Reach a Record-Breakin- g:

Figure.
Rapidly With Higher

Values in Liverpool. .
Values Everywhere.. 4 era and the keen outside demand

4 Is responsible, so creamery menBANK OF CALIFORNIA Established 1864. Head Offlco, San F'anelsco.TB:E paid up 14.000,000 I Surplus nd undivided profits $10.16. 87t
General Banking and Exchange Business Transacted. Interest on Time Conncllmen and Mayor Learn the4 aay, for advancing the price.

Deposits. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Accounts may be opened of 810 and up Bv Hyman H. Cohen.ward. Portland Branch Chamber or commerce Building.
Oregon will thla year produoa theTO. R MACREA ...Manager J. T. BURTCHAELL. . . . Aas't Manager

Mechanism of Cars and Dexterity

With Which They Can Be Handled
by Competent Chauffeur,

Latest market features:
Creamery butter moves higher.
Kgga are firm but unchanged.
Chicken market Just holding.
Tomatoes lower with better run.
Sweet potatoes are lower.
North buying Oregon spuds.
Cheeae is firmer: New York coming.

OATS New Producers' Drlce No. largest crop of hope in Its history.
Close to 170.000 bales will be produced,
but whether more than 126.000 bales

white, I22.6024.00 per ton; gray, $22.00
Wortawes Crop Weather.

Western Waahlngton Fair to- - 4night and Thursday.

NATIONAL BANK Portland. Or. Oldest National Bank on Pacific CoaatFIRST
AND SURPLUS. $1,600,000.00. DEPOSITS. 114.000.000.00

A. L MILLS President I W. C. ALVORD Assistant Cashier FLOUR Eastern Oreaon Datent
J. W.

will be gathered for market Is the
mystery, ami only the future will beNEWKIRK Cashier R. F. STKVENP. .Second Asst Csshler Weatern Oregon Fair tonight

and Thursday. aPeach market remains In good shape. For an hour this afternoon Mayor34.80; stralf,.-.ta- , I4.2S; export, $4,00
valley, $4,3044.40; graham. Us. $3.76

able to safely forecast.whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60a $6.60; bales, Eastern Oregon, eastern Wash- - ATRUST COMPANIES.
Bell peppers come more rreeiy.
Rope values are cut.
Fine cauliflower from Clackamaa.
Mushrooms make appearance.

Lane, members of the council and city
hall representatives of the press were
guests of the Portland Automobile

Most wonderful progress has been ington and Idaho Fair tonlahtMILLSTUFFS Bran. $17.00 Der tonIORTI.AND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON The Oldest Trust Company In made by the hop crop in Oregon the and Thursday.middlings, $26.00: shorts, country. 120:General Banking. Two per centrwtvxt if 9ftft onn past month or six weeks.f Oregon. URSOITRcfS
interest on rhrk nroiinl city, jia.uu; cnop xik.ouwizi.ooCreamery Batter Hove Higher,reds) on dallv balances of 8800 or

HAY Producers Drlce Tlmothv. Up to that time the cron wis thin.As was first predicted by The Journal Willamette, valley, fancy. 111. ooffl) 17.00: unhealthy-lookl- n and very backward in
its Rrowth. All of this has been rhunnilnearly a ween ago, tne price oi cny ordinary. $12.00 14.00. eastern Oregon. CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.creamery butter today aavancea to

374c a pound. The change was made however, within less than two months.mixed, iioio.ou; clover, 17.6001; Aug. 21. Aug. 20. Gain. 1906.grain. cneai, xn.buwiu.60. Sept.this morning: bv the Hazelwood and the up on the west side the Improvement
s much more marked than nlwhrBatter, Xggs and Fonitry.Townsend creameries. J ne uregon Uec. .. .nit .vt 3 .74 hiAt North Yamhill the yards an homiH.creamery will advance either tonight or BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portlan- d-

club, which desired to show that the
proposed automobile ordinance was un-

necessarily restrictive. Five large ma-
chines carried the party and the resi-
dence and congested streets were
visited, mainly to show the rommand
careful drivers had over the nnteinW

At the last meeting of tha couftl
when the ordinance waa Introduced, rep- -
resentatlves of the automobile clubwere present to Invite the mayor andcounoil to take the ride in order to
demonstrate that the danger to pedes-
trians was magnified by timid persons.

Dunn the ride around tha h

ful to look at. Every effort la belns; made hv mill.tomortow morning, wnu tne manager Sweet cream, 36c; sour, 34c. on the 100-ac- re yard of Paul Weld- -of the Sunset says his concern will not t this time to secure new whnat WhilBUTTER City creamery. 37Hc: sec
follow the rise. The Damascus com ner at North Yamhill the conditionsmay be said to be shout iha mn rw.- -onds. 86c; eastern. 86c: state fnnev.

over. Letters of credit and exchange on sll parts of the world. Savings ac-

counts. Time certificates. J to 4 per cent: short-rai- l peclsl certificates. 8600
or over. ?W to 4 per cent Call for Book of "ILLUSTRATIONS."

Southeast Corner Third and Oak Sts Phone Private Exchange 72.
BENJ I. COHEN President I H. L PITTOCK Vice-Preside-

B. LEE PAGET Secretary ) J. O. GOLTRA Asslstsnt Secretsry

SAVINGS TRITST CO. 26 Morrison Street, Portland. Oregon.
SECURITY a General Banking Business. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Inter-

est allowed on Time and Savings Accounts. Acts as Trustee for Estatea
Drafts nnd Letters of Credit Available on All Parts of the World

C F. ADAMS President L. A. LEWIS First Vice-Preside- nt

A. L. MILLS. . .Second Vice-Preside-nt R. C JUBITZ Secretary
GEO. E. RUSSELL Assistant Secretary

GUARANTEE & TRUST COMPANY 140 Washington Street.TITLE LOANS ON Portland Real Estate at Lowest Ratea
Title Insured Abstracts Furnished.

J. THORBURN ROS3 President I JNO. E. MTCHIRON Secretary
GEORGE H. HILL Vice-Preside-nt I T T. BURKH ART Treasurer

Values in this market have been re-
cently cut about 2c a bushel. It Is statedthat some of the more larrer huvara r

panv advanced Ita quotations to 37 hie S6c; seconds. 3Sc; store, Oregon. 22 Vic fect in the state. On nil nnihin.a oound the latter part of last week EGGS Extra fancy, candled. 25c:Along Front street handlers of outside eastern. 24 ft 26c. but hops are to be seen, and present
indications are that the production therewill be conslderahl v InramH v..

again paying the former level becausegrowers will not sell for less, and manyc 'EESB New Full cream, fiats.butter have advanced tnelr quotations.
Albany Is advanced to S6c from 32V4c, - : - - " ' r mem are asking more. .16(816yc per lb; Young Americans,

17jH7Vo per lb. ui m. year bio.while independence will aavance lomor-ro- w

from 35c to 37 He. the same as city BeUeTea la Cultivation. chauffeurs explained the mechanism ofthe blK DemnnatratlnnaCars. war mo A.POULTRY Mixed chickens. 13o lb:
Mr. WeMner Is on nf th aw .r..,.creamery. Butter supplies everywnere fancy hens. 13 13 Vic lb: roosters, old

volume or export flour sales for Oc-
tober delivery is much increased as
millers are sold up to their expected
Beptember output.

Heavy Oalns by Chicago.
are very small In this territory. l lie 10c lb: fryers. 16c lb: broiler. i mo nisie lo cultivate him virH fhl.Northern markets recently advanced and 16c lb; old ducks. Ik lb: sprlnc ducks.

12c lb: Keese. old. SgJIOc lb: snrins aeese
season Just as If nothing had happenedto prices; In fact, the cultivation thisseason Is better than usual, becauseMr. Weldr.er believes that th tim.

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS. liiiW1 lie per ID; turkeys, lit 13c lb
for old; squabs. $2.50 per doien; pigeons.

after a day of dull selling the tone be
came firmer.

Dollar Batter Drawing Wear.
Dollar butter for this year was pre-

dicted by The Journal early in the sea

There was a very heavy gain In the
wheat market in the east and In Europe
today. In Chicago the market opened
So higher on the sharp Liverpool rise

ORRIS BROTHERS. Chamber of Commerce Building. li.-'- b per aozen. uressea poultry. lmM yuiiiTsie is wnen prices are low, becauseIt is then that there is so much dls- -iVic per id nigner.
Municipal, Railroad shrt Public Sen-ic- e Corporation Bonds. ana ciosea ac up ror Dotn tne Sep-

tember and December. LiverpoolBops, Wool and Hides.son because it wi.s found that the cuminauon Det ween the price of good
hops and bad ones.

On. Mr. Weidner's yard the theory
creameries were selling their full

of the perfect control the driver hasover the machine and his power to stopit instantly. They explained that adriver who used a moderate speed andkept cool at ail times need never en-gage in an accident Several quickstopa were made for the edification ofthe party and on the whole the trip wasan entirely successful one.
Members of the automobile club, nowthat the members ot the council havehad an opportunity to witness thepower of the driver in the cbntrol ofthe machine and the ability to avoidaccidents feel assured that the ordi-nance will be greatly modified when itcomes up for consideration.
The automobiles formed a procession

which left the citv hall at Q

HOPS 1!06 crOD Prima to choice.product In the flush season with no
COMPANY Established 1883 BROKERS.DOWNING-HOPKIN-

S

BONDS. GRAIN Bought and Sold for Cash and on Margin.
Private Wires ROOM 4 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Phone Main 17.

6 6c; medium to prime, bo: contracta.
upoiieu y io iq nigner ana gamed rap
Idly during the day. The closing figures were the tOD for the dav.difficulty and thla t storage opera inui crop, c.

.,. iu vines re uying out is eas-ily disproved, because the old yard Is Official Chlcaao nrlcea hv rvarhclrWOOL 1907 clip Valley. 20ffl21etions on a small scale, wnile eastern
butter is being received in this market. . om.r,. 'run or nops and will rival any otheraniprn uregon, ISIO-ilc- .Overfceck & Cocke Companyl (Members Chicago Board of Trade.)

Couch bids.. 4th St.. near Washington the values it Is offered at are only a MOHAIR New 1907 "O29tt0, WHEAT.
Onen.SHEEPSKINS Bhearlnr. l&20eUttAliN, "KUVIHII;m. lUTTl'N, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WE DO A STRICTLY COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Continuous Markets by Prlvste Wire. Quick 8ervlce.

yuru in me siaie, whether new or old.
Four Dry kilns.

On the Weidner place there are fourImmense drykllns and the product canbe very easily dried. Mr. Weidner says
that his yard produced 866 bales a yearago, and it is safe to predict that It

September 87
December 92 H

eacn; snon wool, zbQilvc; medium, wool4ui5c each; long wooj, 75ctl.00 each
TALLOW Prime, per lb, 8H94c; No.

2 and urease. 22Hc.

Close.
89
96 V

67
64

fraction under the price of the local
product because the supplies are handled
by the creameries themselves who
would scarcely care to ruin the sale of
their own product by cutting values. In
any event eastern butter is much higher
than usual at this time of the season
and some record-breakin- g figures are

CORN.
September 66 T4GRAND CENTRAL STATION TIME CARD. CHITTIM BARK 60 per lb. vlll December 6414

OATS.produce close to 700 bales this

When they reached the congested busi-ness streets the party separated andpursued different courses over tha city.

CHIEF TA-WA-W-
0I OF

Fruits and Yegetablee. senson.Southern PacificLEAVING PORTLAND. September 49 V. 49ARRIVING PORTLAND. POTATOES $1.60 for white. II 5S
December 47 V " 47.for red, selling; buylna. white. 11.55 ner

buck.

Mr. Weldner will this year turn hisdance hall Into a reading-roo- wherefamilies can spend the evening in profit-
able amusement.

in the yard owned bv KurrUna nrr

Oregon Express 7:25 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger. . 11 :00 a. m.
Shasta Express 7:30 p. m.
Portland Express 11:30 p. m.

expected all over the country thia win-
ter.

Eggs Are rirm Bat Unchanged.
Egg market is Arm but unchanged In

values. Along Front street the trade is
securing 26c for best stocks, thla being

THE CAYUSES DEADUNIONS Jobblna nrlce New Walls BUMPER PRUNE CROPwaua, 3Z.Z6 sack; Oregon, $2.60; buy-
ing, $2.00; garlic, 8c per lb.

Shasta Express 8:15 a m.
Cottage Grove Passenger . 4:15 p. m.
California Express 7:45 p. m.
San Francisco Express ....11:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE.
CorvalHs Passenger 7:00 a. m.
Sheridan Passenger 4:10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ...11:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger . .. 5:20 p. m.

IX LINN COUNTYat Nqrth Yamhill the 35 acres of grow-
ing hops have an uppearance thatArrLKa New. $1.602.26.

FRESH FRUITS O ranees 14 26 tfl

WEST SIDE.
CorvalHs Passenger 6:65 p. m.
8herldan Passenger 10:20 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ... 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ... 2 60 p m

Renowned aa Having Pew of the InBiiuum proouce ruuy a fourth more
the top of the market except for some-
thing fully guaranteed, which always
brings a premium over regular quota-
tions. Eastern eggs are getting a
firmer foothold he-- e because of the

nuiis man a year ago.4.76; bananas. 6c lb; lemons, $6.00(7.60per box; limes. Mexican. 14.00 ner ion:
pineapples. $3.266.00 dozen; grape fruit

dian's Fallings and Many of
the White Man's Virtues.

piace win prouuee a larger croD thanNorthern Pacific a year Biro. The Hutchrroft vrH. i.asmall supply of local stock and sales of ti.io; peacnea, tsurojsbc; cantalopes,
ricking to Begin About September

i Little Trouble Encoun- -'

tered With Help.
tne former are being mane at tne same in flno shape and will likewise Increase11.001.60; raspberries, 10c; plums,

75c 90c; watermelons, lc uncrated:cultivated blackberries, $1.76 a crate;
price as the latter for best quality n proauciion in 8 season. Th nlti.

Taeoma and Seattle Exp.... 8:30 a. m.
North Coast A Chicago Llm. 2:00 p. m.
Puget Sound Limited 4:30 p. m.
Overland Express 11:45 p. m.

North Coast Limited
Portland Express ...
Overland Express ....
Puget Sound Limited

. . . . 7:00 a. in.

. . . . 4:16 p. m.
8:15-- p. m.

10:65 p. m,
vniion in me iiulchcrort vnM rmrr.niCheese market is firmer as a result of

the smaller supplies and the slight These hops will cost 10 cents a poundcrabapples, $1.26 1.60 per box; Bart
lett pears, $1.60 per box.

(Special Dlapstek to Tbs Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 21. Ta-wa-t-

offerings by Tillamook makers. Along
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company. the street the prlco of Hats Is firm at VKUKTABLES Turnips, new. 90c 'ft Look Good Elsewhere.

Hods look ?ond 1n thA Riian16016!4c with most sales at the latter (SpacUl Plip ten to Tht Journal.)
Albany, Or.. Autf. 21. Prunes

i.uu sacs; carroia mcvii.vv per sack;
beets. $1.60 per sack; parsnips. $1.00 are

chief of the Cayuses, passed to the
happy hunting grounds Monday and all
the members of the tribe are sorrowful.
He died at his home in Thorn Hollow

but there is a report that they will not
Local Passenger 8:00 a m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special .. 8:30 a. m.
Spokane Flyer 7:00 p. m.
ftanSClty & Chi. Exp 7:40 p. m.

i.io; raonaue, il.V5i'.00; tomatoes,
Spokane Flyer 8:00 m
CM.. Kan City A Port. Ex.. :45 T. m
Chicago-Portlan- d Special .. 8:20 p. m
Local Passenger g;45 p.

figure. .Eastern cheese will begin to ar-
rive In this market the latter part of
the week. The T. B. Townsend company

surely a bumper crop this year and theOregon. 6076c- - beans. 23c: ereen do picsea on account or the low price picking- in most or tne orchards Here
2 3c per lb; cauliflower, $1.25 doz; peas,has a car due to arrive aoout Saturday aoouia win negin sdoui me nrsi ween of pneUmonla.which will be quoted at liWCliHc. oc; norseraaisn, bc id; artichokes, 65 QAstoria & Colombia River.

uown at witch Haiel the big WitchHazel yard Is very badly mixed. Someparts of the yard show many missinghills and this will pull down the pro
In the death of oi the Cavusaui fiT in ifi . u lunula qi u tas7i iviiving small difficulty in obtaining pickersChicken market is Just about holding 7&c doz; green onions, 15c per doz;

bell peppers. 1012Ho per lb; head letformer values witn tne tone rattier dull, mi account of the high wages to beAstoria A Port. Passenger. 12:10 p. m.PorUand Express 10:00 p. m.
Astoria and Seaside Exp 8:00 a. m.
Astoria A Seaside Express. 0:00 p. m.

Seaside SDeclal 3:10 p. m. tuce ( aox; cucumbers, hothouse, 15 ald. The prevailing wages for pickers
s 6 cents per bushel, this being an ad

but no accumulation of supplies as yet
Brief Note of the Trade. 25c doz; radishes, 16c dozen bunches:eggplant, 12c lb; green corn, $1.25Dally except Sunday. "Saturday m AJloJher tralns dally. vance of 1 cent over tne amount paidTomato market is about 10c lower

duction" to a considerable extent Onthe other hand the yard shows great
growth in many spots, so the total pro-
duction of the yard should not fallmuch below that of a year ago, if any.

raw leaves on Vines.
A special feature of the D-- iron hnn

with larger supplies. Demand all right last year. It Is said that a good picker
can clear atxiut $3 per day and that
children should be able to pick anPUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS RUBBER STAMPS at new price

Bites; ceiery, ioc'3l.zt aozen.
Groceries, Bats, Sto.

SUGAR Cube, $6.22 ; powdered
16.07 hi: berry. $6.874: drv. srranult

tribe lost not only its chief, but like-
wise one of its best men. Such la the
verdict of Major Lee Moorhouse, who
krtew him well, and whose acquaintance
dates back to the days before tie became
chief. It was about six years ago that
the mantle of office fell upon oi

through the death of Young Chief. oi

was a first cousin of Young
Chief, and upon his relative's death suc-
ceeded to the throne.

In personal appearance ol was
tall and well proportioned and physic-
ally, as well as otherwise, he was well

Peach market holding steady.
run of llrst-clas- s stock selling

average of about 30 bushels per day
and thus earn $1.80.MISS L. B. MAY. 602 6WETLAND

Copying deeds and abstracts spec'lty. $5.87 hi: Star, $6.77 hi: conf. A. 15.87 u": It Is an interesting; fact that whilecrop this season Is the small number ofleaves on the vines. This condition i

P-S- STAMP WORKS, 249 ALDER? ST.Phone Main 710. Rubber stamps,seals, stencils; baggage, trade checas:brass signs and plates.
extra B. $5.37 hi: jrolden C 15.27 U: n the prune Industry was considered aPAINTING AND PAPERING. yellow. $6.17H; teet granulated, $5.77H; apt to make observers look for a very

limited yield, but the reverse Is the
failure a few days ago, on account of
the lack of a market, this condition has

around tblffbbc, while some extra fancies
which do not come freely sell a frac-

tion higher.
Sweet potatoes are quoted down to 4c

a pound with larger supplies. Quality
fine.

North is buying Oregon potatoes as

Darrein, iuc; nair Darris, zsc; boxes.
60c advance on sack oasis. case everytning on the vines Is hops,TOWEL SUPPLY been eliminated and growers will reP. A. DOANE GIVES BEST ESTIMATE

for satisfactory work. 20 Yamhill. (Above prices are 80 days net cash ceive on an average or 60 cents per qualified to be the Cayuse chief. Helnis condition will likewise result inbetter picking, for with fewer leavesquotations.) bushel for all they can produce and was not an educated Indian, but neverme nicuing is sure to be cleaner.PAINTS, OIL ANi GLASS bring into the market. The orchards theleas he was a man of much JudgementHONEY $3.60 per crate.
COFFEE: Packaae brands. 116.88 an

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY COMB.brush, soap, $1 per month. PortlandLaundry A Towel 8upply Co.. 9th andCouch sts. Phone 410i
All over tne state the same ennM

lions are noted, both as res-arri- tha16.63.
that have been properly cared for will
bring In handsome returns to the owner
and possibly no crop will do better thisyear.

SALT Coarse Half rroiind 1ftn ureal growtn in tne crop of late and the
F. E. BEACH A CO.. THE PIONEER

Paint Co. Window glass and glazing.
116 1st St. Phone 1334. urn an numDer or leaves.$12.50 per ton; 60s, $13.00; table, dairy!

Lice Are Still Bad--60s. 317.60; 100s. $17.25; bales, $2.25;Imported Liverpool. 50s. 120.00: 100s.REAL ESTATE While It Is renerallv said that mn.t

WHOLESALE JOBUER3
THE OREGON CHEESE CO. (INC.)

Cheese, butter, eggs, etc., dairy prod-
ucts bought or handled on commission.
126 Rth at (Stlnn.l hMc 1 Onr,lnn

and sagacity. He did not drink andnever squandered the money which he
received from renting his allotment and
from the sale of horses which he raised.
His wife, who survives him, was a niece
of Dr. McKay.

The Cayuse tribe of which Ta-wa-t-ol

was the lender, is the largest in point of
numbers upon the reservation. With his
death the only chief now left upon the
reservation is No-Shir- t, chief of the
Walla Wallas. Peo, hereditary chief
of the Umatlllas, Is insane and is con

fa fit as they are offered at prevailing
figures.

Bell peppers are in larger supply
from local points and the price is
lower. Boxes ranging around 60 60c a
box.

Some fine specimens of cauliflower
were received this morning from
Clackamas by Davenport Bros.

Sisal and standard Manila rope down
c and pure Manila down Vic a pound.
Mushrooms have made their appear-

ance In the markets and are quoted at
40c a pound.

Watermelons are very firm. California
stock scarce on account of the lack of

FARMERS COMPLAIN
ON WAREHOUSE RATES

vi me nee nave disappeared from thehop yards, a close eiamlnntlnn nin
$19.00; 4s. $18.00; extra line barrels,
2s, 6s and 10s, $4.506.66; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock.
$11.00; 100s. $10.60." 'Or.

show the vermin to be present In great
numbers.' Many growers allege that the(Above prices apDly to sales of less iico imve uireaay gone into the burrs.than car lots. Car lots at special Drlces

THOMPSON A OGDEN REAL Es-
tate, Insurance, leans. See us before

buying. 848 Mississippi ave. Phone
Woodlawn 202.

J. W. OGILBEE, REAL ESTATE AND
loans: established 1883. 145H 1st..

room 11.
Sphinx agency, dealers in"

nonev aew is snown in some localitiesbut the disease- - Is not renernlsubject to fluctuations.)
M. A. GUNST A CO.,

DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE CIGARS.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

E VERGING A FARRELL. PRODUCE
and commission merchants. 140 Front

St.. Portland, Or. Phone Main 179.

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; No.
6V459ic; New Orleans, head. 7c:

As far as can be ascertained at thistime the Oregon hon will ahnu .

(Special Plapatcb to The Jooroal.)
Tekoa, Wash., Aug. 21. Farmers

throughout the surroundlne- - country are
very much of the opinion that the raise
in warehouse rates la nothing more than
highway robbery, some go so far as to
say that with the raise in warehouserates, sacks and-lab- or. $1 wheat will

communication by wire. A message ajrx, oc tjreoie, oc. uouaiiy gooa quality mis season, evenBEANS Small white, $3.80; large

fined in a federal asylum in the east
Ta-wa-t- ol will be buried near his

home in Thorn Hollow, and within a
few weeks a jotlach appropriate to tho
occasion will be held by his surviving
subjects.

sent oy Arkallan Bros, here to the headquarters at Fresno. California. Au iiia green nops naving good strengthwniie, j.ou; pinK. jj.du; Dayou, g.u;
real estate and rentals. iutft Biara

St. Main 6164.
FOR FARMS OF EVERY DESCRIP- -

tlon. W. W. Espey. 319 Commercial
bldg.

gust 14, reached that place yesterday ivimas. Mexican reas. i&prooaniy ny man says Mr. Arkalian
i ne omy cnance mere is at this time tospoil the quality is for growers to rushth.e picking before the hops are fullyfnatured or else rains come and continue

net them no more than nt wheat In
former years.

OREGON FURNITURE MANUFAC-turln- g

Co. Manufacturers of furnl-tur- e
for the trade Portland. Or.

WADHAM' A CO.. WHOLESALE ORO-cer- s,

manufacturers and commission
mercha- - ts. 4th and Oak sts.

Several cars from there rolling. Car
NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo. Uc per lb;

Virginia, 7 He per lb; roasted, 10c per
lb: Japanese. E5Uc: roasted. T&lhic Home are in favor and others willior iou long a perioa (luring harvest.RESTAURANTS.

cants, too.
Front street prices:

drain, noor and Feeo. HAMILTON BROOKEsome growers will not pick their crop build storage houses on their farms
and again others are In favor of build- -

per id; walnuts, California, 10c per lb;
pine nuts, 14(g) 15c per lb: hickory nuts.
iuc per id; .Brazil nuts, 18c per lb; fll in warehouses owned and controlledGRAIN BAGS Calcutta, Sc., largoFURNITURE MANUFACTURING ANDspecial orders. L. Ruvensky's furni

GO TO THE BUSY BEE FOR DELI-catehsen- s.

Home cooking. 434 Wash-
ington st.

berts, 16c per lb; fancy pecans. 1820c by farmers.ioip; Rinai: lots, c.
on the present market. Dealers whoare short on hops are now trying toencourage growers to pick everythingture ractory. 3UT iront st. per id; aimoncis, l(s;zic. lo store the era in on the farmsWHEAT New Club. 78c; red

RusRlan. 7Bc- - hlnentom Sftc- - vnllov n would mean winter hauling and possi-
bly Just at the time they are ready to

ALLEN A LEWIS. COMMISSION ANDproduce merchants. Front and Davissts., Portland. Or.
ROOFING CORN Whole, J29.00; cracked, 30.00

n'li wui iuao un meir oeais. itIs noted, however, that those dealerswho are talking of hops afterper ton. nam ineir grain to market the roads
would do in such a condition thst IhlaBARLEY New Feed, $21.0022.00 Harvest mc nut wnnng io contract at

MS PASSED km
Associate in the Honeyman

Hardware Company Dies

TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING. RE-pairi-

and general Jobbing. J. Los 11.
212 Jefferson st. Pnclfic 1424

WHOLESALE CROCKERY ANDgla3sware. Prael, Hegele A Co. Port-
land. Or.

per ion; ronen, 23.60ii3)Z4.00; brewing, even iv ucuts & pound would be Impossible. 'To build warehouses would mean ala rue expen.se and nerhana tha anmn

Meats, Fish and Prorislons.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

fancy. 8c per lb; large, 78c per
lb; veal, extra, 8H9c per lb; ordinary,
8c per lb; poor, 67o per lb; mutton,
fancy 89c per lb

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, 15c per lb;
14 to 19 lbs, 16V4c per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.16c; breakfast bacon, 15 22c per
lb; picnics, 11 He per lb; cottage roll.
lH4c per lb: regular short clears, un- -

RYE! J1.65 per cwt.
favors would not be shown them by
the railroads and manv other annoy

LEWIS-STENGE- BARBERS' SUPPLY
Co.. Barbers' Supplies. Barbers' Fur-nltur- e.

Barbers' Chairs. 10th A Morrison
CATTLE 1RKET IS

TRANSPORTATION. ances which would cause dissension.
The warehousemen sav the ru will After Long Illness.

SHOWCASES AM) FIXTURES
SHOWCASES OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlon- ;

bank, bar and store fixtures
made to order. The Lutke Manufao- -
turlng Co. Portland.
R. H. BIRDSALL DESIGNER; AGT. M.

Winter Lumber Co. 7 Hamilton bldg.

TRANSPORTATION. not affect the growers and that it isjustifiable.Jcum film STRENGTHsmoked. 12c per lb. smoked. 12c oer lb: In case the farmers sell tn thaUIIUI IIIIU
Hamilton . Brooke died at S o'clockhouses in which their grain is storedthe charges are eliminated, if sold toAlaska 1907

clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13c
per lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs, un-
smoked, So per lb; smoked, 9c pr lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked. llV4c Der lb:

this morning at his ' home, 60 North
Twentietfi street, after a lingering illSAFES h uuisiue party me buyer pays thecharges. A raise of 60 cents per dayin wages is said to be the cause of theraise in warehouse rates.Receipts Are Rather Small.smoked 13c per lb; shoulders. 12 hieper lb; pickled tongues, 60c each.EXCURSIONS LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10c. 18cJamestown Exposition per lb; Cs, 13&c per lb; 60-l- b tins. 1214c Trade Holds at Former

Price Sheep DuU.
per lb; steam rendered, 10s, 11 o per Stop Infected Fruits.

(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)
Moscow. Ida.. Aue 21 .T w ci0m

id; os, iiftc per id; compound, ios, 10c

PORTLAND SAKE CO., SOLE AGENTS
for Herring-Hall-Marvi- n safes andManganese Steei Safe Co.'s bank safes;

20 second-han- d fireproof safes and bank
fafes, very cheap. 6ee them or write
ys. 92 7th st.
DIEBOLD MANGANESE 8AFE8-Lar- ge

lines carried. Lock-out- s opened.
Jacks, Jails, metal furniture. Both
phones. J. E. Davis. 6 3d.

per id.

ness. He leaves a widow, a sister, Mrs.
John S. Parke, wife of Major John S.
Parke, U. S. A., and a brother, Thomas
Scott Brooke, of this city. He was the
son of Lloyd Brooke and Oenevieve
Hamilton Brooke, born December 18,
1860.

Mr. Brooke had been connected with
the Honeyman Hardware company for
15 years and had become so well identi-
fied with the busines and made friends
so rapidly that may customers refused
to be served bv anvone else. His warm.

ICTHH Roclf rod 7n ner lh- - fMm..a of Boise, state horticultural inspector,
is here investigating the steps beingtaken to enforce the provisions of th

6c per lb; halibut. 6c per lb; striped
LOW RATES

SBFTEMBEX 1113, 13.

Chicago and return, $71.60.
St Louis and return. $67.60.

oasH, ioc per id; pBiiisn, lie per id: sal
mon. rresn uoiumDia cninook. lie ner

Portland Union Stockyards, Aug. 21.
Official run:

. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
new horticultural law prohibiting thesale of infected fruit. Mr. Field states

H9H3 BOUTS.
8. 8. Umatilla Aug. 99
8. S. Senator Sept. 6
8. B. President '. Sept. as
8. 8. Senator Oct. 7

S. B. AXtASKA KOUTB.
Sailing From Seattle.

Skagway, Sitka, Juneau and way porta.
Calling 9 p. m.

io; oieeineaas. iuc per in; nerrinus. oc
STREET PAVING per lb; soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, 12c per loaay 572 406 lna.l acting under the orders of the

H 310 ?.,ate board, he has directed the deputies
175 tnroughout the state to firmly and im- -

id; percn, oc per id; lomcoa, 7c per in weeK ago 35 8
lobsters. 16c per lb: fresh mackerel. ic

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Winnipeg and Port Arthur and re

year ago 125
previous year, . 78 183 2135 uumauy eruurce me provisions of thelaw. Acting under these nr(W nr?er lb; crawfish, 26o per doz; sturgeon,

per lb; black bass, 20c per lb;
silver smelt. 7c uer lb: frozen shad. 6e

WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Street paving, sidewalks and cross-

ings. 314 Lumber Exchange.
THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO

of Portland. Office 65R Worcester blk.

turn, $60.

3 TRAINS DAILY 5
The hog market shows quite a bunchof arrivals today in the local yards. Inall, 572 head arrived,-- compared with 35

head last week, 125 head a year ago
per in: oiaek cod. 7V4c per lb.E. 8. S. Co.'s Humboldt, Aug. 23, Sept. 3, 14

genial nature made him many friends
and he was kind and generous to a
remarkable degree.

For a year Mr. Brooke had suffered
from ill health and six months ago took
a vacation Intending to return to his
work when his health improved. Mr.
Brooke was a Portlander or an old fam-
ily and was well known in Portland.

Dowdy, the local deputy inspector, hsendeavored to clear the markets of Mos-cow of Infected fruit. As is usual Inenforcing a new law thnrA ha. k.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per galCity of Seattle ...... Ang. 27, Sept. 8, 30

Cottage City, via Sitka Aug. 39 lon, $2.60; per 10D-l- b sack, $4.60; Olym- -For tickets, sleeping car reservationsand additional information, call on or some friction and hard fpellncpia, per ganon, jz.zo; per 116-i- b sack. dered. but as the question becomes bet- -&.50El!6.Z5; Eable. canned. 10c can: 37.00
SAN FOAN CISCO SOUTH. aoz. uuuersiooa mere win come an al-- 1

auurens ti. U1CK.SUN, C. P. & T. A.
133 THUD ST, PORTLAND, OB.

Telephones: Main 680. Home 8.

au 10 neaa iwo years ago. Tne mar-
ket reflects an easier tone, but valuesare unchanged as yet.

Cattle market Ctood.
In the cattle market today the run

was 182 head, compared with 322 a

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS

FOSTER A KLEISER SIGNS.
We have built up the largest algn

business In the city by first-clas- s workand keeping our promises. Our pricesare right 6th and Everett sta PhoneExchange 66.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40:Sailing 9 a. m. From Seattle.
razor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per doz. ui B jaw mat will drivef rtml he. markets fruit that is reallyunfit for food.

President Sept. 3, 17 KETAIL GLR0CERS TO
ENTERTAIN LADIES

Faints. Coal Oil. Etc
ROPE: Pure Manila. 16 c: standard. week ago, 35 a year ago and 183 two8. S. Spokane Ang. 33, Sept. 7,33 years aeo. Market lk noldlna firm, butSonoma Ang. 98 j 13c; sisal, 11c. unchanged."SIGNS THAT ATTRACT" PORT-lan- d

Sign Co.. 287 Stark. Pacific 15B4. COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caseu. fcjneep arrivals were liberal In theCity Offloa. 349 Washington St.
Hop Picking Starts.

(SDeclal Plapatcb to The Jonrnal.)
Junction Cltv. Or Anr 91

19V4c per gal; water white. Iron bbls,
14c Der eal: wooden. 17o oer sal: head yards today, totaling 406 head against

310 head a week ago. 175 head a vear

COOS BAY
Weekly Freight and Pasisnger
Service of the Fine Steamship

Brea kwaterleaves FOBT&AND every Monday, 8:00p. m., from Oak-stre- et Dock, for

TYPEWRITERS. light, 170 deg., cases. 21 Vic per gal. picking began Monday In the' Bogasyard and today the Avers and T.u otSago and 2,135 head two years ago. ToneGASOLINE 86 deer., cases. 24VkO per
gal; Iron bbls, 18c per gal.Ho! For Astoria

so o

today was dull and slow.
A year agossheared sheen lost 25c: all

"Ladies' Night" will be celebrated by
the Retail Grocerymen's association In
the Oregon building a the Lewis A
Clark grounds tonight and, there will
be music and dancing. and much good
cheer for the members of the ossocla-tio-n

and their wives and friends,
cheer for the members of the assocla-close- d

to the women and therefore
"ladles' nlo-hta- nre held freouently by

WltW AND 2ND HAND. ALL MAKESrented, repaired. sold. P. D. C Co '

IS1 fltatk. Tel. 1407.
will begin. Pickers are fairly plentifulexcept in one yard, that belonging toBENZINE 68 dee., cases. 26o ner rither; lines' firm, but unchanged in

value.gal; iron bbls, 93c per gal. ueorge Harper, and operated hv R- -tukpkntink m cases. 98c Der cal:TRANSFER AND HAULING Official yard prices: mussen & Co. One dollar per 100 lathe price paid for Dicklna--wooden bbls, 93c per gal. Hogs Best eastern Oregon. $6.75 (9
7.00: stockers and feeders, $6.25(36.60:WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o per

; 600-l- b lota 8o per lb; less lots, 854 oFastSteamerTelegraph
EMPIRE NORTH BEND

AND MARSHFIDLD
Freight Received Till 4 p. m. on Day

of Sailing.
FABB From Portland. 1 -- !.

wiKUi nailh present basis at 13.18.

Hops are of good quality, free fromlice and the quantity is about on theaverage.
A butter famine has struck JunctionCity. Country butter is a thing of thepast and the creamery article retails at40 cents per pound.

per lb.

the association to encourage the social
end of the organisation. Those attend-
ing the entertainment will take the
Twenty-thir- d street or Willamette
Heights cars, getting 'off at tha Twenty-sixt- h

street entrance to the fair gronuds.
Tha oommlttee having tha entertain

mna iais, ti.gufg.iD.
Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,

$3.7E4.00; best cows and heifers, $2.75
08.00; bulls, $1.762.00v

Sheep Best wethers, $4.00; mixed.
$4.00; lambs, $4.505.00.

Heavy Wheat Sales.
Dally (except Thursdays). Leaves Aldai
street dock 7 a. m.

Sundays 8 a. m. 91 round trip.
PHOWE MALa 08&

$10.00! ad-cla- ss, $7.00, including berthand maals.
Inquire City Ticket Office. Third andWashington sts., or Oak-stre- et Dock. ment In charge consists of J. E. Mal- -

Iery, C. W. Stubbs and J. C Mann.

C O. PICK OFFICE 88 1ST ST., Be-
tween Star!: and Oak sts.; phone t9

Pianos and furniture moved and packed
tor ahlpping: commodious brick ware- -
fiouae with separate Iron room a Front
and Clay ata.

OLSEN-RO- B TRANSFER CO.
lUnry Rom. W. A. Cleland.

i F. P. (Tbeascreen.
- Oeneral transfer and storage; safes,

' pianos acd furniture moved, packed and
Shipped. 209 Oak at. Both phones.
PENINSULAREXPRESS A BAGGAGE

, - Tranafar, 14? Aldar at, Phone Main
m.

OREGON TRANSFER CO 134 N. TH.
Main . H-a- vy hauling and storage.

JEIfD'irKXlfi'l.NT BAGOAQEl A TRANS-C- o.

fctorage, 134 Stark. Mala 407.

2. 1Columbia River Scenery IJailed for Stealing a Boat.
(Siieelal DUoatch to Tbs Journal.

Harvesting is about over and thresh,ing is in full swing. Some good yieldsare reported and all crops are above

W. C. T. U. at Freewater.
(Special Dispatch te The Jonrnal )Froewater, Or, Aug. 21. The Umatilla

y..nt7 5 C ? invention will bein Freewater during the first weekin October. Miss Odelia Davidson, na-tional orcaniser. will T,r..n .

a. w. .as

ITOSTH 7ACXT30 STEAKSHXP CO.'S
STEAMSHIPS

Roanoke and (ieo.W. Elder

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Athena, Or., Aug. 21. Out of a total

of some 250,000 bushels of wheat sold
at this station this season thus far, the
Preston-Barto- n Milling company has
purchased over - 200,000 bushels, for
which they have paid tha highest market
price, ranging from 70 to 76 cents per
bushel, the latter being the price paid
for blueetem. The bulk of the1 Crop
grown here Is taken over by this com-
pany. ' .

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 21. James

Farmers Will Hold.
(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)

La Grande, Or., Aug. 21. Threshing
in tha Grand Ronde valley is now well
under way, and grain is being delivered
to different warehouses. A few sale
contracts for wheat have been made at
$8 cents per bushel, the purchaser be-
ing the flour mill companies. Moat of
tha farmers do not care to ' sell now
and are holding with the hope of re-
ceiving 76 cants.

BBOUZO.TOB UBB STBgMTlBS.
Dauli' .mc Portlaad sad rae,m'"0J kavtBi Portlaad at
fr.h. H " ,bo"1 earryiay Sail for Eureka, San Francisco and Los

Angeles direct every Thursday at 8 p. m.tW t .a T

Cascart, employed on railroad work
about Wallula, was brought in by
Deputy Byrnes of Wallula yesterday to '

serve St days in the county Jail forstealing a boat on tha Columbia a few
days ago. Cascart was making off with
tha boat when overhauled by the deputy.

ro Ticket Office ' 132-- irV st, Portland 1ft. Dlim. ram luia MA. fSSuS. J Ticket office 131 i uiru .near Aider.Third, near Alder. large .delegation from other unions willba hefe. ,

A

-- 1? iJ


